
Mr. Emmerson hes always been a direct 
man in his dealings with the people of will not be found wanting. It is the 
New Brunswick and he will retain their intention te place in a commanding 
respect by either having the C*nadi Et<t- position a trophy bright with geld and 
ein made a part of the Intercolonial silver. In agricultural products the 
system er honeitly declaring that there is exhibit will be superior to anything yet 
no inten'i >n on the part of the govern- shown. British Columbia’s giant woods

exhibit will be greater than has been. In 
j short people will straighten up and stare 

when they get inside the Canadian 
j sections at the universal exposition.

Commissioner Hutchinson, Secretary 
William A. Burns, W. Hamilton, the

In the line of precious metals Canadaline, like that above Grand Falls on 
the St. John river, it will be well if 
great caution is observed in dealing 
with any proposition which, by dis
turbing existing trade conditions, 
might lead to friction which would 
lead to our own annoyance and injury 
quite as much as that of our neigh
bors.

~TШшвісЬі Sdrauct.©nierai § twines*. Ayer’s Baking
Powder

№ і»: MARCH 24, 1904.CHATHAM. A. B..

COMMON SOAP
і ▲aether Spider and Fly Proposition.

WILL CAUSE

v Absolutely 'Pure

# Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
For hard colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, and coughs of all 
kinds, you cannot take any
thing better than Ayer’s

SKZI3N"ROUGH ment to do so.Some of our neighbors “on the other 
side of the lint,” appear to think that 
because Representative Wade of Iowa, 
has a bill now pending in Congress to 
establish reciprocal free trade with 
Canada, we on this side ought to be 
thankful. In effect the bill provides 
that if the Dominion of Canada shell, 
at any time within two years from the 
date of the enactment of the proposed 
law, enact such legislation as will 
admit free of duty to Canada all articles 
produced or manufactured in the United 
States, the President of the United 
States shall forthwith make proclam
ation thereof. Six months after the 
date of such proclamation all articles 
produced or m&jiufactured in Canada 
shall be admitted into the United 
States tree of duty. The provision is 
made that in case Canada shall at any 
time modify or revoke the right of tree 
admission to United States productions 
or manufactures, the President of the 
United States shall, by proclamation, 
revoke the right given to Canada to 
have its productions or manufactures 
admitted duty tree into the United 
States and thereupon, until changed by 
Congress, the present tariffs and duties 
upon all goods exported frem Canada 
into the United States shall remain in 
full ferce and effect.

Our cousins may pass such an act it 
they don’t know any better, but they 
should save the expense of printing, 
for we, in Canada, don’t propose to fall 
in with any such arrangement,especially 
after our neighbors bave the privilege 
of a six months start of us in finding 
a slaughter market for their surplus 
geode.

e: !On Face Mid Hands.

Electric Lises le net pay on. Long j 
Beaches. aovAt шино ppwpgw co., new yoak.

We hare just imported a large lot of The grand jury of- Halifax, N. S. has 
indicted the Mayor of that city for ui-Iaw 
fuly discharging from custody a prisoner 
named Charles Cmlah. The Mayer releas
ed Umlah nrdir his authnr ty as Mayor. 
The jury recommended that in view of the 
face it was found ueceesa y to find a true 
bill, selely for the put pose of putt ng a 
atop to the practice uf releasing prisoners, 
which had been frequently done by Mayor 
Crosby’* predecessors in office and alee by 
aldermen.

Cherry
Pectoral

:
Promoters and investors interested in 

electric lines will not find consolation inOlive Oil and Cucumber hoiticulturist and architect L. Penning , 
the last герої t of the Railroad Commie.- T,ylor hlve been at the World’. F.ir 
ioners of Massachusetts. Out of 105 grounds several days making ready for 
companies in that St.te no lea. than 66, the receptjOH „( Canada’s exhibit., 
new and old, declaied and piid no divid- LOUIS LAR1VE.

Cherry Pectoral. Ask yout 
own doctor if this is not so. 
He uses it. He understands 
why it soothes and heals.

" I had a terrible cough for 
took Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
bottle completely cured me 

Mas. J. B. Dahvobth,
26c.. 50c.. gl Ж
■■■■■ttiei* for

direct from the factory which we can sell for the
»«t TWO WEEKS

ends. A gentlemen of very large experi
ence interested in electric lines operated

—AT----- Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

Nothin? Setter
3 Oakes for 10 cents. I find Kendrick’s Liniment give* the weeks. Then I 

and only owe
Joseph, Mich.

C. ATXR OO., 
Lowell. M*«s.

in Mussachuseit* recently stated that 
electric lines do not pay except when oper- best of satiafactien. There is nothing soils

better than Kendrick’s Liniment
si.It Is made from Pure Olive Oil and the Juice of 

Cucumber». We can recommend it. ate і within densely populated city disti icts 
or within a very short rad.us there »f— 
like Boston and its immediate suburb*. 
Judged by this s an-iard, electric line* in 
Ontario ontside of those operated w’thiu 
cities, will not be able to earn dividrnla 
at least for many years to coins when the 
population of tout province becomes more 
dense than Massachusetts where •»> many 
elec r e lines are not profitable. At pres
ent there is in Mae achueeits a population 
<if 349 per equate mile against approxim j 
ately 10 per square mil? in Ontario, or 
roughly 34 to 1. Aside from this indica
tion aa to O itaiio being an unfavorable ■

t. j. McCarthy.
Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. Blaokville, N. B. Coughs, ColdsDr. Diniel has on the order paper a 

series of q iei ions i t regard to the col- 
lectorehip at the port of S'. John, all of 
which, when he asks them, w II be an
swered by t іе announcement that Mr. A. 
T. Dunn is collector. Dr. Dtniel’n 
questions were apparently based upon the 
idea thit to leave a collectorship open 
for a few months is a very unusual thing. 
But St. John has not nearly re iched the 
last Montreal record. That port was 
without a collector for over a year when 
Mr. White was appiinted.—Globe.

§

The Attorney Oeneral Makes 
Explanation.HICKEY’S You will hasten recovery by tak

ing one of Ayer’s Rills at bedtime. A Nobby Sleigh,, or 
A Set of Harness

: [St. John Globe ]
Fredericton, March 18—Mr. Flemming 

having put his question with regard to the the amount would be charged op against the 
province on debt acceunt, and that ie why 
the province ie interested in defending.

Ae to the sum of $800 paid to Mr. Phinuey 
Mr. Pugeley «aid that this sum wan paid in 
ooun«otieo with the deaf aud dumb in
vestigation. When it began the commiss
ioner represented that it wenld be imposs
ible to get along without counsel. The 
representative of the Telegtapb and others 
waited upon him and said the -government 
should pay eoonsel. Finally it was agreed 

‘to pay moderate fees both to Mr. Phinney 
and Mr. Gregory, who acted for the defence. 
The fees of the latter will be met 
by the proceeds of the sale of • the 
property.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley said he did not attend 
personally in court on the trial of any crim
inal prosecutions. He had, however, taken 
a personal charge and cognizance of a very 
large number of criminal cases, the number 
and names of which he did not recollect, and 
he waeconsulted about and advised in respect 
tu nearly all the eriminal oases tried through
out the province.

The services rendered by George.W.Allen 
and C. N. Skinner for which they each were 
paid $100, were in assisting in the prepara
tion of the brief setting forth the claim of 
the province to the Halifax award. As to 
what services Geo. W. Allen, M. P. P., 
rendered for which he ieceived $253-50, /re
presentation in federal par lament.” those 
services were rende і ed by Mr. Allen 
attending before the Supreme Court of Can
ada and taking part in the argument of the 
special cane.

Ш- , Drug Store.

Ju l'ili

шЖ

payments made to the attorney general in 
! connection with the clsim to the Halifax 
! award, reduetion ef representation and Dann 

va. the King, Mr. Pugeley said the claim of 
1 the province to a portion ef the Halifax 

award hae b en pending fer a considerable
. , _ , . . . time, and he had devoted a great deal of
6-Id for electric line oper.tion. It n inter- j lttlnt|en th, ,nbj.ot Al ,he c|,im of
e.ung t. note that Ontario do- e',j.,y, j |h, previae. with iBtlrelt eolld .moaot 
three time, ae Інг^е steam ra 1 pray mileage a T.ry l.rg. earn, probably io the vicinity of 
as Massachusetts to each one thousand of two millions of dollars, the 
population—Kingston News and Times,

L

or other Seasonable Ariii le ?
і

IF SO GO TO

George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.
D<tnirl J. Sully, the cotton operator 

who has for fifteen months been the 
biggest figure in the cotton market of the 
world aud who hid “bulled” cotton from 
-even cents a pound to over seventeen, 
announced en Friday his inability to mike 
good his engagements on the New York 
Cotton Exchange. Within a few minutes 
cotton fell nearly thirteen dollars a bale 
from the highest figures of the day. No 
hones'; man will sympathize with Sul y 
who was simply a gambler and whose 
operations ruinously disturbed the con
ditions affecting one of the most impoitant 
industrial interests of the world.

mm
sA, matter wae one

M W І of very great importance and required the 
most careful attention. Daring the year he 
made a number of tripe te Ottawa, which 
occupied considerable time. He also looked

February 25th, 1904. Why not also get something in these lines for a friend just at 
this Christmas Season ?mi The New Militia Bill.

very felly into the whole qaeetion, examin
ing the proceedings which led up to the 

Sir Frederick Borden, Minister of Militia ! appointment of the commissioner under the 

is to have enacted at Ottawa is indicated treaty of Washington, having obtained a 
by his speech in introducing it. He said number of documents both from Washington 
that the present militia law, the main »°d Ottawa bearing upon the subjeet, aud 
feature of which had been in operation j prepared an argument on behalf of the 
»ince Confederation, was to be changed in Provi°o** He alee assisted in the prepar- 
ihe direction of altered conditions and etion of tke ••■tement of the case which we

claim, jointly with Quebec and P. E. 1., 
should be submitted to the ooarts for decis
ion. These services occupied в great deal of 
time and the snm ef $850" wae paid him eu 
account. The time actually occupied in 
connection with this matter would exceed

PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH A fair summary of the Militia bill which
Keep warm an» enjoÿ the cold 

days by.wearing a perfect-titling, 
tailor-made'

Frost King 
6r Frost Queen 
Chamois Vest CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.Made of ehamola, reinforced 
fl annel—light, soft and oom-with

fortable.
Like everything else In this 

. store, there vest» are guaranteed 
to give entire eatiaf action.

Me», SS-ee
Fob Sal* Bt

ІВГ

y NUI further

Between Frelerloten, Chatham sad ' 
LonrleviUe.

FFDCT OOT. 12, 1903.The War. more recent experiences. He firs*, gave 
the important features which had been 
emitted from the preaent law. The fir. t 
waa that no reference was made te naval 
matters,connected with wbiuh - he Minister 
of Marine and fisherits would miroduce a

notice, trains will run on the above Railway, daily (Sundays except*») aa follows:
A Dangerdus Resolution.

“ Mr. Flemming, one of the "represen
tatives of Carlefcon County, has moved 
a resolution in the Legislature at Fred
ericton which involves questions of 
international import,end it is reassuring 
to note that Pr«tnier Tweedie has pro
posed,and Mr. Hazen, who so acceptably 
leads the Opposition, has agreed with 
him,that the house should not pass upon 
the matter without due enquiry. Mr. 
Flemming’s proposition, briefly stated, 
is that New Brunswick shall not allow 
any logs cut upon і te Crown Lands to 
be sawn elsewhere than within the 
province.

One of the principal objections to the 
legislation which Mr.Flemming proposes 
is that it would be a great discrimina
tion against the holders of lumber licen
ses from the Crown and, in that respect, 
unduly favor the operators on private 
lands, such as those of the old New 
Brunswick Railway Company, the 
Nova Scotia Land Company, which has 
large holdings in York County and the 
private owners, such as the Todds, 
Murchies and others on the St. Croix. 
It would, in fact, be a violation ef the 
conditions of existing Crown Land 
leases, for while these reserve to the 
Government the right to increase 
mileage and stum page and to make 
regulations for the more effective coll 
ection of lumber dues, there is no pio- 
vision under which se drastic a restric-

Another week has gone by without any 
authentic news of engagement* between 
the Russians and Japanese.

Quite a number of contradictory prera 
despatches appear in the papers each 
day, but they aie evidently inventions of 
imaginative repoittra. It is said that the 
press representatives are practically 
“bottled up” in Токіо—being feasted and 
otherwise entertained, hut good naturedly 
restrained from getting wbeie truthful 
news may be obtained.

Peculiar Warfare.

\ ’ Connecting with L 0. B.S»
: # C. P. HICKEY, DRUGGIST, o-oinro nort:< -

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up) ,

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)two months, In January., 1903 a draft of 

bill. This waa done at tne euggoath n 04ee was a^ree(j upou between the repree. 
and advice of the colonial defence coin- і 
mittee atd the admirblty.

Tne n« xt important matter was

Мацітімв F.XPRK89, DàT ЕХРККвв 
10.36 p. in 12.40 p.m, 
10.55 •• 12 55 "
11 15 a m I 10
11.30 ,
11.50 “
12 0 "

CHATHAM, N. B. Iv. Chatham,
Exprès* Freight NeleoFreight Express

101pm, Fredericton,.. 2 20
____ Gibeon.... 2 17 5 20
;. Marysville,... 2 05 5 06
..Cross Creek, ..12 40 pm 2 60

>*• Ar. Chatham June. 
Lv. “ •«
Nelson
Ar. Chatham,

eot tivee of the province of New Brnnawick, 
Q-iebee and P. E. Island and verbally assent- 

the ed to by the Minister of Just ce, but 
removal ef the ban against a Canadim aaWquently the minibter concluded that he 
officer being appointed to command the сец d not agree to the ease as preaeated and 
militia, if qiubfied «о do so. At present ! proposed a case which we thought would 

it waa confined to an imperial nttioer. A і not k® t0 t^le province. He (Pugsley)
Canadian , r any ether иШрм iu the BrUsh і ebieoted ou behalf of New Brunswick to

- j the oaae seggeeted by the Minister of Justice
. and ius'8 *d that the question proposed by 
j the province ehwnld bv one of the questions 
і submitted to the supreme court. Ae ■

' * , result of the action he had taken, he is new 
in receipt of a proposed draft of case from 
the department at Ottawa ie which the 
question formerly proposed by the Minister 
ef Jnetioe end which the representatives of 
the province thought to be unjust hes been 

milit a should trouble arise, if of infeiior withheld, and he had every reason te believe 
rank to the effic.-r commanding the* that there will be oa difficulty in agreeing 
luili'ia. At present, no matter how junior І КР00 the сане for submission to the eeurt. 
the officer o< mm-tudirtg the tro« pf le, he 1 *^be Minister ef Justice proposed that 

If he be ef I among the questions to be submitted wea 
whether the moneys paid ever under the 
tielif «X award were clothed withe trnet. I

;1 6 236 40am

Bank of Montreal. 1 soв 61 4 03
1 607 '20 4 15
2 105 278 40

в 25 ..Boiestown,.. 11 25 

. . Dosktown, .. 10 30 

... Blackville,... 9 25 
Chatham Jot 
.... Nel
.... Chatham-.... 7 
.. Loggtevllle .. 7

10 16 1 20

E ВвТАВТіїаНДР 1817. 7 10 O-OIISTO SOUTH.12 05 pm11 30 a m 7 26 Maritimk Rxpru&h. Day Express 
10.20 a. o . 
10.40 •' 
11.00 “ 
11.60 “ 
12,10 r>, m * 
12 30 “

1 20 10 208 25 Chatham,Try to Prevent Lunar Trouble
It’s the dried sputum floating around in 

the air that gets into your lunge end causes 
eoneumption. A sure preventive is fragrant 
healing Catarrhozone, .which ie inhaled 

в jnugs, kills every germ, heals 
the sore memhrance and cures thoroughly 
every type of catarrh, bronchitis, aethtna 
and lung trouble. “I caught a severe cold 
which developed into cata*rh and Hastily 
settled on my lunge, “ writes Mr. A. 
Northrop of Bt dford, Calarrhczone. relieved 
quickly and cured me. I recommend 
Cata-rhozene highly. Two months treat 
ment $1 00; trial size 25ç$.

7 CO a. m. 
7. VO *•

J 8 25 lv . 
( 8 00 ar:

SB.;::: ? S
C.pitsl (til paid op)
Swerved Fend

(TWBNTT MILLION DOLLARS !)

1 THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

tr ) 
lv 1$12,000,000

8,000,000
2 30 0 20 В Ю

, Nel
Chatham Jnncti8 108 00 9 25

9 45 Ar.3 20 7 60 1 Lv. 8.30 “7 308 40 - 10 U6
4 00 ar 10 20№

Ar. Chatham
M. 0 *•
9.10 MEmpire may, under the new bill, be ! 

appointed t j the poaitioh. I
In future no imperial officer of the !

7 00 a m 7 05 a m

It ie the custom of the St. John Sun 
and Globe, and of enme of the smallei 
papers which take their cue ftom those 
more important workers in the oppoa t oo 
inti rest, to systematically attack Attor 
ney General Pugeley as well as Premie 
T* eedie. The Sun dove it directly as a 
rule, while the Globe piefera the indirect 
method. The G1 ibe’s misiepresentation* 
aie of the iuunendo class. Jf uauilly 
assists the Sun by giving its statements 
ш modified form and if the man attickeri 
defends himself it witholds what he tays 
from its renders so that it may leave with 
them the impressions it has made. This 
kind of warfare, is uf ihe kind in favor 
with those who, having pinioned the arms 
of their opponents, proceed to punch and 
kick them and aft inwards boast of theii 
prowess as fighters. Tne majority of 
people do not have much sympathy with 
heroes of that class.

The above Table la made up on Atlantic étendard time.
The train» betweea Chatham aud Fredericton will also atop shed signalled at the following flag: 

Stations— Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmatord, 3rev Rapide, Upper Black villi-, B*i**flela 
Carrol's. MoNamee'e, Lpllow, Aetle Croeeing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Furhue’ Siding, Upper Стад» 
Creek, Covered bridge, Ziouville, Durham, Nashwaak. Manzer’e Siding, Feuniac.

Maritime Express Trains 
Express from Moutreal i mi

of tWs BrwDch, interest is allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
right into the

same rank ae • Canadian effi.er but of
junior appointment can take precedence 
over a Canadian < flite1*.

Another change is that the imperial 
afficer commanding the troops at Halifax 
cannot take coin nand of the Canadian

■urns of $4.00 and upwards and paid or 
і pounded twice a year, on 30th of June 

and 31et December. This ia the most con
venient form for depositors, but deposit 
receipts will be issued to thoae who prefer

Щ on I. C. R. going north run through to deatlustioc* on Sunday. Maritime 
a Modday morning* Lut not Suudty morning*.

sde at Chatham J unction 
pointe East aud We 

inthe upper province* and 
Woodutock, Houlton, 

r Stanley.

AMiX. Ulltii.V, tieii’l llanayer

CONNECTIONS S3 with the I,
Ht, and at Frederic 
d with the C. P.

c. raiiway
c-.on with tha 

RAILWAY 
Grand Falls Ediuuudwton

C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointe 
for St John and all points Weet, and at Gibson for 
aud Presque Isle, and at Croea Creek with Stage fo

COLLECT I ON 8
made Bt all points in Canada and the 
United States at most favorable rates.

;
THUS. IIOItKN, Supt,

•• )
SPECIAL NOTICE.

wuuld take p ecedence.
- upeiior rank then he takes command as 
* matter of course.

The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. B. 
and Newcastle N. B. have decided to change 
the Saturday dosing hour to 12 Ô’CLOCK, 
NOON, vommpocing on October 4th next.

Until father hot'oe, for convenience of 
customers, this Bank will be open for busi- 

from 9-30 a. in., on Saturdays. 
Other day» as usual from 10 а. ш. until 
3 p.m.

We felt that if we agreed,to that proposition 
we would Ьн giving away the rights ef the 
province. We chimed that the question 
to be submitted should be whether the 
preprietory rights in respect to which the 
award* were paid were in the foar provinces, 
in the Dominion of Canada or in the United 
Kingdom. We felt that if the court decided 
that the rights were in the four provinces it 
will follow as the day follows the night 
that the money will come to ne. In the 
matter of the reduction of repiesentation, 
the services were in connection with the 
preparation of the brief for argument befere 
the supreme oourt ef Canada and the argu
ment. The eharge of $200 is in connection 
with the appeal t> the judical committee ef 
the privy council.

With regard to ihe item of $300 in the eld 
case of Dann ve. the King, Mr. Pugeley 
went into в history of the case. The decia 
ien wee in favor of the province, end seemed 
to make it reasonably elear that the province 
wae entitled to recover back from the 
Dominion government a large sum of money 
which had been paid to varions claims 
without any legal authority and wh’ch bad 
been improperly charged againet the prov
ince upon debt acceunt. The amounts 
so charged are as follows 
Dawson, aotiug for Glasier Tibbits, $2,940;
James Тіbbit-s $500; J. Glaeier $1 250; J.
Glaaier, $1000; James Tibbita $2,000; John 
Glaeier, $1,000; W. Dunn $2,000; J. Tibbits 
$649; B. Beveridge, $830; R. Kerr, $978?
W, Dunn, $5.739; expenses delegation frem 
Fredericton, $1,549; J. Glaeier, S856; J.
Glaeier, $174; eeetate Jas. Tibbits, $277;
O’Connor and Hogg, paefeeeional servicer,
$206; О’СііПпог and Hogg, professional 
service*, $277; legal expenses, $528; total 
$22,580.

Mr. Hszea—What were the items that 
made up the sum of $1,5*9 expenses ef 
delegation from Fredericton?

Mr. Pogsley—The sum of $634 was paid 
fer the expenses of the president of executive 
oounoil, the attorney general and James A.
Harding to Ottawa. Attorney General 
Kmg was paid $800 for his eerviees oo an 
arbntation. He held that it was not hie 
duty to attend to the civil bneiuese ef his 
province. He (Pugeley) has been giving 
very careful consideration to this question, 
getting information at Ottawa and from the 
department here, aud this ie invelving a 
very eoeeiderable amount of work. It ie no 
pari of my doty as attorney general to do ao, 
and if the work h*4 been given to euteide 
counsel, he felt quite aura that Ihe charges 
would have been aa large ae tbeee which he 
hae made.

Ae te the nature of the eerviees 
rendered by the atterney general for whieh 
he wae paid $350 io a eaee ef Appleby ve.
King, Mr. Pugeley aaid the services per
formed were prefesbional eervioee iu con
nection with the claim referred to. The 
claim ie one of very long standing. It is 
alleged that the late Thoa B. Appleby iu hi* 
lifetime was poaaeseed in fee simple of a 
shipyard situated in the parish of Hamptm, 
in Kings county, and that in the year 1854 
the oomnieeionere for the eonetrnctioo of Ihe 
thee European and North American Rail
way, what is now the Intercolonial, took

located in the province of New Brunswick, in the transition from the crude state to poaseasioa and expropriated the shipyard fer
If it were some unfortunate bankrupt the finished pn duet. The nickel pyra- ihe purposes of the railway. It is alleged
line iu the Province of Quebec, the Inter- mid ie to be 20 feet in height. The ore, *ЬірУвг<і Appuiteaajaoes and build-
colonial would, without any hesitation as turned eut of the mine will form the wpwere axprepriated. and that the said 
take it ovt-rand operate it and afterwards base, above it will be a section containing ^'hee* did not receive *ny va ne
make announcement of the fscr. The the nickel product after the roaeting ГЇ*В*в1',ЄГ rom * * Prem,eee 68 exPJ0Pr et* •

... , . . The claim ie being pressed by Fanny L.
same thing would happen if it were ,n process Above H eg m will be a wci.eu Appleby. tbe widow Bnd the .dmini.tratix
Nova Scotia. By and by the Govern- containing .he copper and nickel matter ef tbe estate of Tho.. B. Appleby, deceased, ,
meet will awaken to the fact that its and the apex of «he pyramid will be fin, ani it i, claimed that the damage caused by ctoSïStitoee or more m 
ahilly-e’ aMy policy in connection with the iahed in the refined nickel. Surmounting exoronriation wee upwards of $20 000. A candidates prepared for the vartr
Canada Eastern will have a very bad the pyramid is to be a statue made of petition of right ha* been filed. The pror- Special care aud aeteuti ♦* given to
effect eu the minds of the thousands of the refined nidkel aud truly Canadian in | iooe is interested in this way. If tbe claim- !

sat should recover against the Dominion

Another amendment is that there is no 
reference to t4e K iig’s régulations. The 
army act wti.l cout nnee. The permaueiit 
force i* increased to 2 000. At present it 
is 1,000.

The pay of the permanent force will in 
future be the same as the pay of the 
Northwest Moi nted Police. At present 
the permanent force get forty uevtsa day 
with certain good conduct pty. The pay 
in future will btg n at fifty cents and 
there is provision for an iuci case year by 
year, and at the end uf three years $1 per 
day may be [a d to men wlm have shown 
by their good conduct, that they have 
earned L.

The permanent fo ce will aid the civil 
authorities in time of riot. The active 
mil t a shall only be used when the per
manent force is not able or sufficient to 
meet the trouble.

The time for annual drill has been

bo.»

R. B. CROMBIE, 
Manager Chatham Branch-

I

I
Iu the matter of the opening up of the 

question of increas'd subsidies to the 
provinces, concerning which the Globe 
and Sun both endeavored tu place Dr. 
Pugsley in a false position,that gentleman 
made a statement in the Legislative 
Assembly on Monday whch entirely 
vindicated that formerly made by h;m in 
the tame place. The Sun, while editor- 
tally and wiih caeui tic skill endeavoring 
to aigue that its stricuies on Dr. Pugs
ley ’a statement 
published his vindication in the legiala- 

On the other hand, the Globe 
•uprtsies Dr. Pugsley’* vindication of 
himself, but editorially renews its mis
representations of the whole ma*ter. Tf e

[

Notice of Sale.
I

lion as Mr. Flemming proposes can be 
brought into effect.

It may be said by thoae not well 
informed on the subject that the same 
restriction might be placed on all logs

To Ellphlet P. Allen of the Pariah of Glenelg, in 
tbe Oonoty of Northumberland. Farmer, *n«t Janet 
Allen, hla wife and all others whom 
an? wire noncem ;

Notice ia hereby given that by virtu 
ef Sale contained io a certain Indenture 
gee* bearing: date the twenty-seventh di 
ember in tbe year of Our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and two and made between the said 
Fliphlet P. Allen and Janet Allen hi* wife of the 
Ûrst part; and me, the undersigned Herbert B.
McDonald of the Town of Chatham in the Connty 
aforesaid. Accountant, of the second part: and regis
tered in Northumberland County Record* on the 
Efth day of December A.D. 1902 ra volume 79 of said 
Records, ptvges 518. 519, 620 and 521. and ie number-
edS07 in wid Volume : there will, for the purpose ., • , і і r.
of satisfying the money* eecn-ed by tha said Irden Ь*16 province bad It power left to
«ar“n‘^tib.To-ttom‘eLS*œî it by the British North Americ. 
ЇЕІЇЙТ.мЙйЇГтіСД Act to lev export duty, but that

Power W8“ Burreudered seme thirty
i5SSS,4,S3Ti2efc155,:»2LttleSS ?eare ae° by Ne. Brunswick, in the 
the said EhphietP. Allennvw^at^preeent^eeice^ time of the King-Fiaser government,

оИемaueTwhicVwid1 Lot ^abutted —when the lumber industry was pay- 

. jr as foilow'a, to wit : Oa the eut by ing about $70,000 a year 88 export
lands owned and occupied by Alexander McKenxie; J i r
on tbe west by lands owned and occupied by Mary dll tv-—the consideration being an addi- 
Anderwon; on the aootii by the Little Branch of tbe
Black River; and on the north by lauds owned by ІІОП ot $150.000 per annum to OUI* 
the Heira of the rate Roderick Robinson : the same rx • •
being the lands aud premises that were sold and Dominion subsidy. The province can- 
vouveyed to the aaid Bliphiet P. Allan by Mar? ,
Anderson, by deed bearing d*tc the twenty.aixth net, therefore, put any export restrict- • 
day ef November in * tbe year of Our Lord one . .. , . .
thousand nine hundred *nu two aa by reference lOQ ОП logs from private lands 8UCD as 

the registration thereof will more fully i r .l ^ гл
and at length appear, winch aaid Deed in duly proposed ІОГ those CUt ОП Vruwn
reooided in the Veunty Record* tor the County of т i 
Northumberland in Volume 79 of said Record*, -LAndS.

5(* “d “ “UU""'=<1 304 la •*i'1 Then, it is necessary to hesitate in 
view of the possible—indeed the very 
probable—effect that Mr. Flemming’s 
proposed prohibition would have on the 
lumber and pulp trade of the province 
generally. It would challenge retalia
tion on the part of the United States 
and be met by additional imposts upon 
our lumber going into the ports of that 
country.

Quebec prohibits pulp log-exports to 
the United States and, in retaliation, 
its palp manufacturers are required to 
pay thirty-three cents per ton extra 
duty on all the pulp they send into that 
country, which New. Brunswick pulp is 
free from because we allow logs to go 
from this province to the States with
out any restriction.

Mr. Flemming’s proposition is made 
for local reasons and they are very good 
ones, viewed from his aspect of tbe 
case. Large milling interests have 
grown up at and nearVan-Buren,Maine, 
on the right bank of the St. John river 
and the sawing ot logs there will, ot 
course, lessen the employment of those 
engaged in driving and manufacturing 

j them in New Brunswick, but it is, no 
j doubt, true that many more logs from 
! Maine territory go down to St. John 
j and afford employment to New Biuns- 
; wickers than will ever go off our Crown 
Lands and be sawn at the Van Buren

It may In

e of a Power 
of Mort- 

ay of Nnv- !
»

cut in the province tor export, but that 
cannot be done. It might be by 
imposing an export duty on all the 
unmanufactured lumber sent out ot

justified, also

!! і№

extended from sixteen to thirty days.
Pio vision is made in the new bill for 

Globe fnils to realise that its frequent enrolling cadet*. The minister may 
practice of such tactics againr-t those authorize school buys ef twelve years Ie 
within the party it proftasea to suppor enroll and boyéof fourteen to eighteen te 
and who are, nevertheless, the objects of be eeniur cadtt*. The senior cadet* may 
its malevolence, is materially weakening I be attached te the unli ia for drill aud 
tbe influence it once had on the public I training, 
mind.

IPUBLIC NOTICE.
W. McK.situate in tbe Pariah 

known aa Lot N 
dred acres more 
and bounded

tics that the Djibouti* Lumber Cimpany 
has deposited with Hie Honorable the ! 

minister of Public work# for Cinada a plan end 
description, and * duplicate thereof, with the 
RegiHt'ar of Deeds for tha County of Reetigouche at 
Dalhousie in the said County, of certain wharves 

ra and other artiflcisl works already con
structed and tnoae proposal to be constructed on 
the South shore of rhe Reang iu he River at Dal
housie iu the *aid C unty of Reeiigo.irbe nea 
■team Saw mi'l of the aaid, the Dalhousie Lumber 
Company (Limited) and will hl the exp,ration of one 
month from the flr»i publication hereof apply to 
Hie Kxuel'encv thr Governor Ucueial in Couucil 

r approval ii.ertcf.
Dated this eighteenth day of F bmary.A. Ü. 1904.

H. F. M. L 'T HY
Solicitor for appiicauts. The balnoueie Lumber 

Compauy (Limited).

Take no 
(Limited) і

J There ia *l*o a provision for the conferr

ing of higher rank. Officers can be 
appointed te ihe rank of brigadier general 
temporarily. There ia a’ao provision for 
appointing colonel» who have held 
executive appointments and fur disting
uished service to be honorary major 
generab.

The Canada Eastern.
The Sun intimates that it would be 

wrong for the Government to purchase 
the Canada Eastern Railway. Perhaps 
it would, now that the Conservatives are 
out of power. But that party thought it 
was all right to do it, when Mr. Foster 
wanted to be returned for York. It was 
thoroughly understood at that time, that 
the then Government waa going to 
purchase the road, and because ef such 
understanding Mr. Foster was returned, 
but an hour of weakness stole gently e’er 
him, after that and the Parliamentary 
term passed, and the purchase was not 
consummated. What the Sun approved 
then, it disapproves now, and thus The 
Sun moves along its circle which at least 
ia not as grand or certain as the circle of 
the great luminary for which it is mis
named*—Gazette, 21st.

thereto abd
for

Osnal» llakee Biidwjy.Together with all and singular the buildings and 
impiovemeuta there on; iuid toe privilege» had ap
purtenant** to the said premises belonging 

' anywise anpertiuning.
Dated this 27th Day of Januaiy AD. 1904.

Herbert в. McDonald.
Mortgagee.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO. NOTICE. REMOVAL.FIRST INSTALLATION OF HER MAMMOTH

EXHIBIT ARRIVES AT ТЙВ FAIR—HER

Chatham, July 7

Notice is hereby gi»e,i that applicitlon will be 
made to the Legislative Assembly of New Bruns- 
wick, at the next seislm tnereof, fo* ач Acr. to 
Amend Cap. 69, 44th Victoria, “An Act to incor
ate the South West River Driving C impauy" and 
to provide f<*r an increase in tne rate of toll*, as 
fixed by that Act, upon timber, logs and other 
lumber driven by the Company.

Dated thé tlth day of February, A.D. 1904.
k J. H. BARRY, 
Solicitor for Applicants.

EXCLUSIVE MINERAL WEALTH.
International

Division. 1603.
Five carloads of exhibits from differentWANTED. parts ef Canada have arrived in St. Louie. 

A car of fruit has also been placed in 
cold storage swaiiing shipment. The 
exhibits al eady arrived include the pick 
of Canada’s agricultural, forest atid mineral

THE CANADIAN
OLIVER TYPEWRITER.

Men or women local representative» for a high сіаяа 
Magasine Large communion*. Cash prize». Write 
J. N. Trainer, 80 East Washington Square, Nsw 
York, N. Y.

WINTER 
Reduced Rates.

JCommissioner gener*l Wm. 
Hutchison is authority lor the statement 
that the Canadian display at the St. Louis 
expos tion w-ll be far ahead of the former

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.In effect November 2, 1903, to May 1, 1904.

8t. John to Boston.......................
St. John to Portland...................

Commencing December 10, 1908, iteamei 
St. John at 8 a m. Thursdjye for Lubec, E 

and and Boston.
ing from Boston at 9 a. m. via Portland, 
and Lubee Mondays.

WILLIAM G. LEE, Agent,
St, John, N. B.

........$3.60

........ 3.00

jVlarlm
-32 Cal.Hlgb-PreewureSmokeieea

IN MODEL 1893

Mr. T. Burpee, eogiueer of maintenance of . 
the I. C. R, wae iu the city yesterday, oa і eflorta of the Duu.inion. The general 
hi* way to Moueteu, after havmg completed j policy is te give ргошії.епсе to the items 
a tour of inspection of the Canada Eastern 
railway fer the Domiuion goverumeut 
Taken in ceonection with tbe rimors of the ] r*ther those not found in the other 
possible transfer of the line to the countries making exhibits. For example, 
government, Цг. Burpee’s trip is not I 
without some siguilioauce—Frederiction ’
Herald, j resoinei e uf nickel, coruudurn,chrome iron

The foregoing paragraph is as familiar peat, and asbestos, are to be featured, 
as tbe face of an old friend. We are quite ; The displays will net be confined to show 

sine that something of the name purport саье*, but unique aud striking displays 
has appeared in the Fredeiicion papers , will also be msde. Separate pyramids of 
once or twice a year for the last seven or abestos, mica and nickle are to be built 
eight ) ears. Itis the miafortune of the and placed in prominent positions i* the 
Canada Eastern Railway thu it has Canadian quarters. These pyramids will 
sufficient business to pay its way and is illustiate the processes the oies undergo

astporfc, TenderFor Jlittliiiie shop. 
Boiler Boom. etc.Portl 

Returnі 
Eaatport

È
{ of natural wealth peculiar to Canada, or

ШSealed Tender*, addre nel to фе undersigned, 
and maikednn tne outside * "Tender for Machine 
Shop. Ac.. Chaudidre Junction,” will be recotvod up 
to »i,d iueiuuin#

FRlli \Y. ТИЖ25ГН Day or MARC4, 1901, 
for the -Unction of a Machine Shop, Boiler 
Room, c • , ut Chaudière Junctivu, P ф

in mineiale, Canada’* almost exclusive

NOTICE\ prepared tej|uraish

rifles, solid end take-down, 
for ihe aew .32 Caliber HIGH 
PRESSIHtB SMOKELESS сжп-
belfei aed be* a velocity ef over 
2,000 feet per seeeod, m*kio£ It

RE TIMBER LIMITS.
peclflcatlou mty heWm at 

of the Freight Agent at Chau Here Junctlun, 
and at the oltice ot the Chief Engine*! at M > uitou , 
N. B., where form* of tender m-ty ue obtained.

P an* ami the officeThis else a 165-grsin P. q.
Notice la hereby giver, that Martin Fox has been 

appointed guardian of the limit* formerly held by 
Th* Maritime Sulphiie Fibre Co. (Limited), and 
that trespasser* on same will be pron*).uted.

How the Business Grows.
Increase of Business.

the most powerful cartridge made 
lor sa America* are, wWb ibc ex
ception of fbc -30-4S U. S. Army. 
It Is nlbkadr deadly for any 
game knows Is North 

Another greet advantage i* that 
*eb*m’i are bored end rifled (bat 
not chambered)execdy tbs same aa 
the regular .32-40 Matlia, one turn 
la 1 flinchc*. This makes the oae of 
Neck powder and lead bullets ae

All the onnditlona of the Specificati >n must be 
complied with. ,

D. POT FINGER,
General Manager.

R. B. CROMBIE,
Manager Bank of Montreal.America. Railway Office. 

Moncton, N. First
Sjeoud

6 months 190J over second 6 month* 79% 
it 1908 і, first „ 1903 80%

В , 7th March, 1904.

MISS E. F- LYON " . 1903 second 1902 134%

This is but one evidence of how 
the greatDENTISTRY ![AS80 MATE OF THE LONDON (ENG) COLLEGE 

OF MUdlti, GOLD AND SILVER MEDALIST.
CHATHAM, N. B.

(CONCERT PIANISTE AND TEACHER OF PIANO, 
PIPE ORGAN, THEORY, dkc.)

regular black powder rifle.
This six* la the flret higb-pres-

Canadian Typewriter
is appreciated by tiie discriminat
ing public.

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.

Saturday—9 39 a.m. te 1 p. in. 7.80 p.

for a catibar 
the Aral *

tbaa J4, and 
a slew caoagh mills. We are getting two broad in 

our views to cling to the fallacy of 
endeavoring to prevent trade from 
following natural channels if it сип 
be avoided, and as there must ever 
be concession and reciprocity between 
countries having a common border voters who aie interestei in the roads design.

twin* with

Mwimm M Ü HAMLIN. 
130-peeaear tea adrilea, sber- 

p»i. аатааШм. ml, easer la 
$c5ers,me*d tm+me —

8T. ANDREW’S CHURCH,
m- to 9 p. m.

In terme if proapective pupil* form
one auhjict. GAS ADMINISTERED. WHY PAY DUTY?

LINOTYPE COMPANY.
156-ti St. Antoine St.,

Montreal,

u* ex munition* 
us’C if desired. MINtEM DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Omce-OVER MACKENZIE'S MSDICAL HALL. 

, CHATHAM, N. B.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.
m HAVE*. ■

60
TOUCH AND TECHNIQUE.

Fet tenu», Де., epply it tbe Atlemi Home,

J
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. MARCH» 24, 1904.

BEST BUY IN 
B. C., CANADA, AT 

15 CENTS.

Greatest Gold 
Discovery of the Age 

is in В. C.

The Big Four
CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED.

Capital $625,000 of which nearly 40 per ce it. is now in our 
_______Treasury. Shares fully paid and non-aeaeeeable.

Mines directly west of the LeRoi 
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest 
gold copper mines in the world, both of 
which have paid large dividends. 
JtySame identical ore and veins now iu 
eight on the BIG FOUR. Large ore 
bodies.

Assays from $5 to $800 in gold,copper, 
silver, etc., as now on exhibition in the 
city ore exhibit, causing considerable 
attention.

We have two miles of railway on Rig 
Four property with water and timber 
in abundance.

Rossland ore shipments for 1902, 
350,000 tons.
450,000
ores mined, $25,000,000.

Rossland’s large ore bodies are a great 
sueceRs with the concentration system of 
ore reduction of $3.00 ore pays to mine 
as now proved by Central Star and 
LcIIoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on instil liment plan, 
payments monthly. Twenty per cent, 
cash, balance within a year.

Company has no debts or liabilities.
References.—Tlie Hon. Mayor, Cold 

Commissioner, postmaster, or any bank 
or business man in city.

There is a tide in the affaira of 
Which takeif atftthe flood, leads 

fortune ;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life 
Is bound in shallows and miseries.

Shipped for 1У03, about 
Total value of Rossland

*
PLEASE NOTE PRICE AT Any amount less than S100 send by 

postoiiiee or express money (inter ; 
tills amount by bank draft toPER15 CENTS JAMES LAWLER,SHARE
Box 545' Secretary ami Treasurer 

RO'SLAND, В. C, CANADAFOR ONE MONTH

Booklets, Order Blanks and Prospectus with Maps >nd Reports from Mining 
engineers sunt only to investors or those desiring to invest. ®

And further, LEARN TO DISTINGUISH THE REAL FROM A SHADOW.

TOURIST CARS
EVERY THURSDAY

FROM MONTREAL,
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY from 

. NORTH BAY.

NO CHANGE OF ÇAR4 
MONIHEAL TO VANCOUVER, 

TRAVERSING THF GREAT CANADIAN 
NORTH WEST

Tbe Flneat Mountain Sceaery on tbe Coutinent

LOWEST RATES APPLY.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC SEfiVICE IS 
UP-TO-DATE.

WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.
Opens May l*t, Close» Dmember 1st 1904.

C. B. FOSTER,
D P. A , C. P. ft., St. John, N. B.
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